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Featured Business: 
EAW Tech

EAW Tech is an IT Consulting and
Solutions company with a focus on
small- and medium-sized companies in
the private sector in Historic Downtown
Manassas. It is founded on the idea that
reliable IT support requires a
comprehensive approach to
understanding a client's technology
vision and how it best fits within their
work processes. EAW Tech accomplishes
this by applying a technical solution that
fits within that vision through a
consistent IT dialogue.

Owner Eric Wolpert chose to build his
company in Manassas to serve and
support the small- and medium- sized
companies that are being overlooked by
other IT firms who focus their
marketing and sales efforts on larger
accounts closer to DC.

Featured Partner:
Manasass Economic
Development

 

In an effort to continue to
support and promote the local
business community the
Department of Economic
Development has launched its
own Facebook page (City of
Manassas Department of
Economic Development).  The
initiative will build on the
Department's ongoing efforts
(like this E-Newsletter!) to
better serve you through open
and transparent
communication.  

Additionally, the Department
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"Manassas has given me a network of
entrepreneurs who return their
investment back towards other
companies within the community and I
intend for EAW Tech to do its part to
serve Manassas as it grows with
community outreach and job creation."   

For more information
visit: https://eawtech.com/

Featured Property:
9324 West Street 

Piedmont Building

For Lease: 1,500 SF office space 

Conveniently located just outside of
Historic Downtown Manassas; the
Piedmont Building is within walking
distance to the Courthouse, VRE, and
many shops and restaurants.  The
second-floor suite includes 3 offices, a
conference room and reception/waiting
area.  Plenty of on-site parking is
available.    Perfect for law or other
professional services firms.    Don't miss
out on the opportunity to locate in this
highly sought after neighborhood on
Grant Avenue. 
  

Lease Rates: $18 SF/YR

For additional information, contact: 

has launched a blog 
(www.choosemanassas.org/blog)
which will cover everything
from  "Why Economic
Development Matters" to the
importance of tourism on the
local economy and fun anecdotes
along the way.  

Please be sure to "like" us on
Facebook and follow the blog. If
you have any questions,
suggestions or would like to be a
guest blogger please reach out to
Nicole Smith
nsmith@manassasva.gov.

http://www.choosemanassas.org/blog


Chuck Rector, 703.330.1224
chuck@weber-rector.com

or 

Patrick Small, 703.257.8881
psmall@manassasva.gov

Calendar of Events 

10/5 6 - 9 p.m. First Friday, Historic Downtown Manassas 

10/10 9 a.m., 1 Million Cups, CenterFuse

10/10 8:30 a.m., Old Town Business Association, City Tavern

10/18 8:00 - 10:00 a.m., State of the Schools, Center for the Arts

10/25 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. Get Serious, Get Start Up, CenterFuse  

City  of Manassas Econom ic Dev elopm ent Departm ent
9027  Center Street, Manassas, VA 20110

Visit us online or call 7 03-257 -8881
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